
Five Green and Speckled Frogs

Five green and speckled frogs

Sat on a speckled log

Eating some most delicious bugs.

YUM! YUM!

One jumped into the pool,

Where it was nice and cool,

Then there were four green speckled frogs!

GLUB! GLUB

Repeat verses until there are no green

speckled frogs left:

One little speckled frog

Sat on a speckled log

Eating some most delicious bugs.

YUM! YUM!

He jumped into the pool,

Where it was nice and cool,

Then there were no speckled frogs!

Five Little Monkeys 

Five little monkeys jumping on the bed

One fell off and bumped his head

Mama called the doctor

And the doctor said

No more monkeys jumping on the bed

Repeat verses until there are no little

monkeys left:

One little monkey jumping on the bed

One fell off and bumped his head

Mama called the doctor

And the doctor said,

Put those monkeys right to bed

One, Two, Three, Four, Five Once I Caught

A Fish Alive…..

One two three four five once I caught a fish

alive,

six seven eight nine ten then I let him go

again,

why did you let him go because he bit my

finger so,

which finger did he bite.

This little finger on my right!
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10 Little Fingers

Ten little fingers, ten little toes,

Two little ears and one little nose

Two little eyes that shine so bright

And one little mouth to kiss Mommy

goodnight.

Zoom Zoom Zoom

Zoom zoom zoom we’re going to the

moon,

Zoom zoom zoom we’ll get there very soon

If you want to join my trip

hop aboard my rocket ship,

Zoom zoom zoom we're going to the

moon.

Five, four, three, two, one, blast off!

One Two, Buckle my Shoe

One Two, buckle my shoe!

Three four, shut the door!

Five six, pick up sticks!

Seven eight, don't be late!

Nine ten, let's say it again!


